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Life
kids who quit school don’t just suddenlydrop
out; it’smoreofaslowfade.Typically itbegins
in the ninth grade, if not earlier, often when
lifehitsaparticularlynastypatchandracking
up credits in class no longer seems especially
compelling or plausible. Ernestine Maisonet
startedfadingineighthgrade,whenthegrand-
mother who had raised her died. “She was a
woman who worked wonders,” murmurs
Maisonet, who says she doesn’t know her
mother and isn’t close to her dad. After the
death, her family of six siblings fell apart.
Maisonet has lived sometimes with an aunt,
sometimes with a boyfriend, and sometimes
she had no place to go. “I was a good student
until my grandmother passed away,” says the
19-year-old redhead from the Bronx. Though
she was enrolled in high school, she earned
just three credits in two years: “I completely
shut down. I didn’t do good at all.”

TanyaGarcia,19,ofBrooklynalsowentoff
track at the end of middle school. A fire de-
stroyed her family’s apartment and left them
homeless for four months. She landed in a
large, impersonalhighschool, andquicklybe-
came disengaged. “I started getting into
drugs—weed, drinking, cocaine and heroin.”
After twoyearsofmostlycuttingclass, shehad
accumulatedagrandtotalofonecredit.When
she tried to transfer to another school, “the
dean pretty much laughed in my face,” she
says.At16, she stoppedgoing toschool. “Idid-
n’t see myself having any kind of future. I
would get some job Ihated and just survive.”

Against all odds, Maisonet and Garcia are
slated to graduate in New York City’s class of
2007. They are among some 13,000 students
whodroppedoutorwereonthevergeofdoing
so but have been recovered in the public

school system. The city’s secret? Finding out
whowasdroppingoutandwhyandofferinga
varietyofpaths—completewith intensiveso-
cial support and personalized instruction—
back to school.

Nationally about 1 in 3 high school stu-
dentsquitsschool.AmongblackandHispanic
students, therate iscloser to50%.Fordecades,
school districts obscured the hemorrhaging
with sleight of hand—using misleading for-
mulas to calculate graduation rates and not
bothering to track the kids who fell through
the cracks.Getting amorehonest accounting
became a top priority for the Bill & Melinda
GatesFoundation,whichwas instrumental in
persuading the Governors of all 50 states to
agree in 2005 to start measuring graduation
rates ina fairandconsistentway.AskMelinda

Gates to name the foundation’s top achieve-
ment ineducation so far, and shedoesn’thesi-
tate to answer, “Getting the nation to look at
graduation rates in the rightway.”

In 2005, New York used Gates funding to
commission the Parthenon Group, a Boston-
basedconsultingfirm,todigdeepintoitsgrad-
uation data. The resulting 64-page report,
released last October, enabled the nation’s
largest school district to discern how many
kids it was losing, which ones and when. Just
as important, it showedwhatwasworking to
salvage high-risk kids like Maisonet and Gar-
cia.

NewYorkaskedParthenontofocusonstu-
dents who were two or more years behind
their peers in accumulating credits toward
graduation. “Wehad ahunch that these over-
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ternoon and evening for students 17 or older,
was enabling about 40% of these last-chance
students to graduate.

NewYorkdiscovered that itsmost vulner-
able ninth-graders—the weak readers—were
much more likely to stay on track toward
graduation at the city’s newer and smaller
high schools than at its large conventional
ones. “Abigaha,” saysHamilton, “is thatasin-
gle strategywasnotgoing towork.Youneeda
portfolio of strategies.” In the wake of the
report, the city has examined what the best
transfer schools,yabcs andgedprogramswere
doing right and is trying to replicate them
citywide.

It’s easy tospotwhat’sgoingrightatSouth
Brooklyn Community High, the transfer
school that Garcia attends. It’s obvious the
minute thedoorsopen.Waiting in thebright,
airy reception area are six advocate-
counselors,orACs.Eachcounsels25orsokids,
whomtheygreet individually,oftenwithelab-
orate,personalizedhandshakesorfistpounds.
These close relationships are cemented by
daily meetings and twice-weekly group ses-
sions. When any of the school’s 150 students
fail to showup in themorning, theACmakes
aphonecall tofindoutwhy.FreddiePerez,17,
compares thiswith thecheck-inprocedureat

the big high school he used to attend: “I’d
swipe my ID at the beginning of school and
thengobackout the door,” he says.

TheACsarenotschool-districtemployees;
they work for a nonprofit organization called
Good Shepherd Services. Every New York
transfer school and yabc is paired with a com-
munity-basedorganizationthat focusesonthe
social, emotional and family issues that tend
toweighdownthesestudents. “Wedon’thave
the expertise for these complex challenges,”
explains schools chancellor Joel Klein, who
heads the New York City Department of Edu-
cation. The academic staff is also enthusiastic
about thepartnership. “Teachers can focuson
the best way to educate students,” says South
Brooklyn’s principal, Vanda Belusic-Vollor.
“That’s huge!”

Classes at South Brooklyn have 18 to 25
students, as opposed to as many as 34 in the
city’s large high schools. Students call their
teachers by their first name. Because the
school runs on a trimester system, kids can
rack up credits more quickly than they could
at an ordinary high school—part of the plan
to keep them moving briskly toward gradua-
tion day. The teachers favor a hands-on ap-
proach; there’s very little chalkand talk. Perez
says he used to hate U.S. history. “In my old
school, they’d justgiveyouapagenumberand
tell you to answer questions in the text.” At
South Brooklyn, he says, “we’ll study a court
case foraweek, andthesecondweek,weact it
out.When it’s test time, you remember it.”

Students are pushed toward New York
State’s demanding Regents diploma, which
means passing seven exams, and toward

age, undercredited kids were the bulk of the
dropouts,” says Leah Hamilton, executive
director of the city’s Office of Multiple Path-
ways to Graduation. That turned out to be
morecorrect thananyonehadimagined: 93%
ofdropoutshadahistoryofbeingoverageand
undercredited. In fact, once students fell into
this category, they had just a 19% chance of
finishing high school or getting a graduate
equivalencydiploma (ged).

The groundbreaking study—which is
being emulated in Boston, Chicago and Port-
land,Ore.—wasfullofsurprises.Amongthem
was the sheer size of New York’s problem:
70,000 students from 16 to 21—more than
one-fifth of the city’s high school
population—were two or more years behind
their peers in accumulating the 44 credits
needed for graduation. An additional 68,000
had already dropped out. All told, NewYork’s
138,000 lost and vulnerable kids made up a
population larger than the combined public
highschoolenrollmentofPhiladelphia,Hous-
ton andBoston.

Some of the biggest surprises in the midst
of this enormous crisis were the small bright
spots. The study showed that a number of ex-
isting programs were remarkably effective in
propelling dead-end students toward a
diploma. Transfer schools—small, personal-
ized high schools specially designed for kids
whohavefallenseriouslybehind—hada56%
graduation rate, comparedwith19%for such
high-risk kids at ordinary high schools, and
some transfer schoolsweregraduatingnearly
70%.Anotherprogram,YoungAdultBorough
Centers (yabcs), which operates in the late af-

‘I didn’t see myself hav-
ing any kind of future. I
would get some job I
hated and just survive.’
—tanya garcia, who now expects
to graduate and attend college

Ernestine Maisonet overcame personal obstacles and expects to graduate in June . Lisa Syrianos, aYoungAdultBoroughCenter teacher,workswith studentCarlosOtero
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highereducation.Theymustparticipate inthe
city’s Learning to Work program, which
teaches employment skills, provides college
andcareercounseling,andofferssubsidizedin-
ternships.Whilenoteveryone loveshisorher
internship,Garciawas so inspiredbyher stint
at a youth newspaper that she now hopes to
study journalism in college.

Most of the same elements are at work at
theyabc inLehmannHighSchool intheBronx,
where Maisonet spends her evenings. There
are small classes led by dynamic teachers, a
Learning toWorkprogramandclose relation-
shipswithcounselors fromahealthandsocial-
services group. The atmosphere here is a bit
more no-nonsense. The 250 students are all
over 17, and many have weighty daytime re-
sponsibilities. “Theyhavekids at home. Some
are pregnant. Some are homeless,” says assis-
tantprincipalMartinSmallhorne,anenergetic
young administrator who works hard to cre-
ate a personalized program inside one of the
city’s larger and less intimatehigh schools.

The clock is ticking for his 310 students.
The goal: get them to graduation before they
hit21andageoutof thesystem.yabcs stressef-
ficient scheduling. To attend, students must
have spent at least four years in high school
and have accumulated at least 17 credits.
“Their transcripts tend to be a mess,” says
Michele Cahill, who helped create the Mul-
tiple Pathways program and is now at the
CarnegieCorporation.Studentsmightbemiss-
ingthesecondhalfofalgebraandthreeyearsof
phys ed. “Ordinaryhigh schools arenot set up

to deal with these kinds of gaps,” says Cahill,
butagoodyabccansometimesget the jobdone
in a year.Newdata show that about one-quar-
ter of students at yabcs and transfer schools go
on to college.

Klein plans to greatly expand the number
of transfer schools and yabcs over the
remaining 21⁄2 years of Mayor Michael Bloom-
berg’s administration. Replicating successful
programs is always tricky, but in this case
there’sapeculiarobstacle.Understate-andfed-
eral-accountability rules, schools full of stu-
dents who don’t graduate on time are labeled
failing. By that definition, yabcs and transfer
schools fail nomatter howbrilliant a job they
are doing. “It’s hard to get partners to invest
and hard to attract strong leaders when the
school is labeled failing,” saysHamilton.

NewYorkwill alsohave to stem the tide of
students who fall behind in the first place.
Ninthgradeisamajorpitfall. Parthenonfound
that78%ofkidswhobecomeoverageandun-
dercredited had to repeat freshman year. One
key is improving reading skills in middle
school—achallengenationally.Lastyear37%
of the city’s eighth-graders were proficient in
reading, up from 30% in 2002 but still a long
way fromideal.Anotherkey,Kleinbelieves, is
continuing to replace big, impersonal high
schoolswith smaller schools thatoffer a sense
of community andavarietyofprograms. Says
Klein: “Youwant tocreatea really robust setof
options.”

Providingmorechoices ispayingdividends
for New York. In the past three years, the city
has raised its on-time graduation rate from
44%to50%,thoughhowstatesmeasuresuch
figures continues to spurdebate. Five- and six-
yeargraduationratesarealsoup. “Wethinkit’s
powerfully important to increase all these
rates,” saysKlein. “Itmaytakeakidacoupleof
years longer,but if thekidgets thediploma, the
economic consequences arehuge.”

Maisonet is thinking about a job in veteri-
nary care andpossibly college, butwithout all
the support shehashadat the yabc, itwon’t be
easy to move on. When Maisonet suffered a
late miscarriage in March, Smallhorne sent
two outreach staff members to find her, and
shewasback in school twoweeks later. “I love
yabc,” shesays. “Theteacherssay,Comeon,you
have to graduate—wedon’twant youhereno
more. But I’mgoing to crywhen I leave.” �

Martin Smallhorne, head of aYoungAdult Borough
Center, strives for a sense of community
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